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ïntervierv wÍth Janes L. Bal_l_ard., Jr.
B/t/68

In L)6L, the Corps of Engineers lras requested. to assist NASA in the

d"esign and construction of MSC" rn JuJy L9@, r was asked. to serve the

District Engineer as a specj.al assj.stant for the NASA work, z/n ad.d.ition

to qy other d.uties as chief of the NASA section. r was charged. with

the responsibility for monitoring the d.esign d.one by the architect-
engineers as wel-l as contracting and. ad.nrinistration of the contracts

with the AE firms. The initíal d.esÍg4 which includ.ed. the master plan

for the facility was d.eveloped. und.er a contract with Brown and" Root, Inc.
of Houston. Brown & Root acted. as the ad.ministrator and call-ed" on other

AE firms in the area to assist them. The Corps of ftrgineers, in monitoring

this contraet establ-1shed. offices along sid.e of Brown & Root ín Houston,

so that our various d-isciplines such as architectuxar, structural,
mechanical, electrical, and. civil- could. oversee the d.evelopnent of the

d.rawíngs and. thereby save time. !üe aeted. as intermed-iary between the A-E

and. the Facil-ities Division of MSC to work MSC requirements into the

early d.esign.

Ï was most impressed. by the naster planning that was aceomplished. by

uatn"t{

I

l.l3

t-Ít
the L Conpany for Srown & Root. I think they d.id. an outstand.ing job

of meeting the functional requirements that had. been set forth in
d.eveloping a campus-l-ike atnosphere for the facility. I d.onrt think
ve would. have been able to have met the tight sched.ul-es imposed. upon us

/
had- Luckrnand, not come up with the modul-ar d.esign system and- the rnaterials

,¡J
that were recommend.ed.nthe architectural- vocabulary. The basic structure
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of al-l build.ings was steeJ frame and. the exterior surfacing was what we
itt;'

came to knoi¿ as "Pôaf" (precast exposed. aggregate facing) panels, and.

the wind.ow wal-l- type of construction. I think the ad.vantages as f.ar as

saving time in construction are read"ily apparent. I'ihil-e the found.ations

are being placed. the structural steel- can be fabricated. off site. WhiLe

the structuraJ- steel- is being erected" on site, the preeast panels are

being cast off site. As soon as the steel- frame is up, the facing

panels are instal-l-ed" and. an enclosed. structure is thus avail-abl-e in a

short period. of time. Furthermore, the d-esigns have a simplicity that

Ï think is pleasing and. functional. We had. occasion to visit the MSC

J-ast month and. reviewed. the sitets rnaíntenance history with the Facil-ities
people. We were well pleased. vith the l-ow maintenance that has been

required.. However, we must remember that these buÍld-ings have not yet

been subjected. to the hurricane winds for which they were d.esigned..

They stilf have to prove themsel-ves in that respect.

The two rnost compl-ex facil-ities that the Corps was asked. to d.esign

were the Space Environment Simulation Facility and. the Flight Accel-eration

Facility. Sínce both of these facil-ities bord.ered" on the state-of-the
art, they experienced. d-evel-opment failures which had. to be corrected"

d.uring the process of construction. Perhaps if we had. this requ-irement

placed- upon us again, we woul-d. not use the lump sum construction contract

method-. That is one of the reasons that there were a number of claims

nad.e against the government, d.ue to the d.evelopmental failures. If we

had. used. a cost plus fixed" fee type contracting, no d.oubt the same type

of failures wouJ-d. have been experienced", but they wouJ.d"n't have been
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noted- as clains; they simply would. have resulted. in extra cost in
d.evelopment instead- of as cl-aims. I think on the overall basiso we

probably obtained. facilities at a cost whlch is as econonical as coul-d.

be obtained. by any other method. of contracting.

Speaking of claims, I feel we have served the best interest of the

govern-nrent in the way these cl-aims have been settled.. For the most part

they have been settled. within a year or so after construction completÍon

of the site. There are still- some outstand.ing of course, but none are

of significant proportions against the government. i,fe d.o have two

significant cl-aims that we have instituted- against the d-esigners.

One is against Sechtel Corp for negligent d.esign in connection with

the space chambers, and. the other is against Ford., 3acon, and. Davis, Inc.

of New York for negligent d.esign in connection with the flight accelerator.

The d.efornation of Space Chamber A occurued. d.uring a vacuum pumpd.own

test to d.eternine whether the required degree of vacuum coul-d. be obtained..

Extensive investigation and red.esign l^ras accomplished- on both Chambers

A and. B by the Sechtel- Corp, the AE as a result of this d"efornation to

insure that specified. safety requi-rements were met. Verification of

red-esign was performed. concurrently with the red.esign and. gave NASA

and. the Corps of E:gineers the confidence in the ultimate safety of

these test facilÍties. The fau-l-ure resulted. in al-most d.oubling the

weight of Chamber A, since stiffening mernbers had" to be ad.ded. to resist
the buckl-ing that i,\ras experienced..

The structural- failures experienced- in connection with the

fabrication of the flight accelerator vere in the gimbal ring, which

hol-d.s the gond.ota (ttre test chamber in whÍch the subjects rÍd.e). It
failed" under a simulated. static test foading equival-ent to a maximum

n40
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loading of JO grs. It was successfutty repaired and reinforced- until-

it vithstood. structural tests. Furthermore, the gond.ola which was

buil-t by Lockheed under a subcontract, implod.ed. d.uring the vacuum

tests at JO grs static load simuJ-ation. This occurred. at the factory

and. the d.esign r¿/as corrected and the gond.ol-a rebuilt to withstand. the

required. test. Severaf other complex facilities r/,rere d.esigned. under

Corps supervisíon, but they d"Íd.nrt offer the problems encountered. in
the tl¡o larger facilities.

For years i,¡e have d.eslgned. facilities for the Arny and- AF -- offiees,

training facilities, housing facilities-- and have d.one this for so

long that r¿e have confid.ence that they will serve their function and" not

fafl down, so to speak. Facilities of the type required. for the MSC

since they were ín the realm of the state-of-the-art, we had. no

experience in, and- d.id. not know what the results of our d.esign woul-d. be.

We felt the sense of urgency that was need-ed. and we knew that these

structures must be safe as these factors were impressed- upon u.s al-l- the time.

The d.egree of quality control that was stipulated. was more than is

ord.inarily expected- of Corps-produced- d.esigns.

Through all of this we had occasional d"ifferences of opinion with

the user and. with the Facilities Division. lle had. to repair the two

facilities that d-id- not meet test requirements and at the same time try
to avoíd. excessive foss of time. After the failure of the ginbal ring

on the ftight accelerator, the user couldnrt understand vhy the Corps

wouJ-d.ntt immed.iately d.irect the fabricator to red.esÍgn the gimbal ring

so it would. meet the required. tests. Und-er our method. of contracting

i,ue had. to give the d.esign to the fabricator rather than ask hin to d.o the

\,k'J
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d"esign. I'Ie had- to contract wíth the supplier to upgrad.e the

d.esign in order to meet the requirement. Ford., Bacon and. Davj-s d-esigned.

the gimbal rÍng. It was fabricated- by the Martin Company under a

subcontract to the Rucker Co.

I,'Ie feel the d.eformation of the chamber under the first vacuum

test rvas a resul-t of negligence on the part of the d.esigner.
T-
llhe Bechtel Corp had used Chicago Brid.ge & Iron as a consuJ-tant on

ìiru ¿urign and we feeJ- they d.id. not check their consuftantts work in

sufficient d.epth to d.iscover the weakness. !'Jhen asked. to re-eval-uate

their d.esign, Bechtet called. ín a d.ifferent g"olrn]

The responsibility for the d.esign rested first with the

Bechtel Corp. That these d.esigns were reviewed" looth by the Corps

and. NASA personnel d.id. not rel-ieve Bechtel of its responsibility.

Had" the Corps used rnore knowled.geable personnel- in the fiel-d. of

structural d"ynamics, the error' m:ight have been d.iscovered. before it
went to fabrication. li tnirrrn we alf put too much confid.ence in theL

d"esigner and. the d.esigner's consu-l-tant, Chicago Brid.ge and fronl:J
lhis is hind.sight.

There were good capable engineers and scientists, workj-ng for both

the Corps and" NASA. The NASA organization was going through groving

pains, and. the Corps found. it d.ifficuJ-t to find someone who eoul-d"

nake necessary d.ecisions as the d"esign developed". þometimes we had.

to go all the way to Mr. þornevik or Mr. Bond when ve needed an

The Facilities Division at that time r¡as head"ed. by Mr. Zbanek

and he had. d.ifficuJ-ties of getting inforrnation from the users that

was need.ed" for completion of the d-esign.

1ìq
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fnsofar as special recognition is concerned-, T would- l-ike to
single out the Kaiser Engineers. They d.esigned. the Mission Control-

Center and. were faced. with the afmost impossible task of d.esigning

a facÍl-ity to accon¡nod.ate equipment which stil-l- had.nrt been

d.esigned.. The el-ectronic equipment to be housed and. served. by this
facility was being d.eveloped. at the time by the Phil-co Corp. of

Palo Al-to. The nanagement capabilities of Kaiser Engineers became

very evid.ent when they were able to work with Phllco and. obtain from

them sufficíent infornation to satisfy the housing requírements. This

company Tdas very cooperative, met their sched.ules, and. províd.ed. us

with Íncremental- so we coul-d. go out for construction of the

for:nd.ation and the frame of the build.ing whlle they were completlng the

d-esign. The Bechtel Corp d.eserves special recognítion for their
responsiveness on red.esign of the chambers in spite of the fact that
we received. a negligent d.esign from them.

The asbuilt d.rawings that were furnished. MSC at the completion

of construction I,'7ere accurate. The problem r,Ías that immed.iately after
NASA moved" into the buil-d.ings, they started" making changes and" unless

they were recorded. on the as-built d-rawings, the d.rawings imrned.iately

became j-naccurate. This was particularly true in the case of complex

facil-ities because just as soon as we released. the facilíty to the

NASA people, they wou-Ld. start upgrad.ing or changing them to meet

another requirement. I ean und.erstand. it, but thatrs the reason they

complain that as-hril-ts d.id.nrt fit existing facilities.

1,(
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fnsofar as the ad.equacy of the inspection rdas concerned., it
was probably as ad.equate as coul-d. be expected. except und.er quality
control- proced.ures. I think that is what the MSC people expected..

They, particularly the scientists or engineers, expected. aircraft
ind.ustry stand.ard.s of quality control, and. perhaps rightfully so

insofar as these 2 complex facÍtities ï/ere concerned.. But for the

structures themsel-ves--the brick and- mortar work--the inspection was

ad.equate. The inspection of comprex facil-ities was based to a great

extent on the acceptance test proced.ures that had been d.eveloped..

We in'tire Corps are more or Less accustomed" to incremental type

eonstruction such as the MSC was faced. with since Congressional

appropriatíons r""u .prJh out over several- years. ïn our civil-I
works projects, particularly d.ams, \4re are accustomed" to this type

of contract and we build- a spillway perhaps in one y'ear and start
the d"am the next. As new facilities were ad.d.ed. at the MSC it was

neceËsary to make ad.d.itions to the central- heating plant to accommod.ate

th.e next yearts facil-ities. I bel-ieve we mad.e three or four ad.d"itions

to the central heating and. cooling plant in this fashion. However,

it was basically d.esigned. with this in mind", so that the extensions

coufd be ad.d"ed. and. the capacity increased- as denand" required.. There

T^Ias no l-oss in operating capabilities or appearance. !'Ie simply left
one wal-l as a fal-se encl-osure. The same procedure was followed. wÍth

the cooling tower whích was also built in increments to keep pace

with requirements of the central heating cooling plant. Some

extentions of utilíd-or were required- which were not anticipated in the

basic d"esign d.ue to revised locations of the facil-ities or unanticipated.

\r"l
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faeil-ities. These d.idnrt present any major problem.

The Corps is very proud. of the facilÍty at MSC. l,ie think it is
pleasing in appearance and" functionatly ad.equate without being gaud.y.

ï think it very well id.entifies itself with the space age.


